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emi fe.Church la Scotlanndidnoï,live är hi aplacaofsafety.
t6 e fiiú is~ii the Almi,i punished.th m ( : At le ina692, ie HolSe deemed-iiproer
for' "åli'eliaéêsoin ai tbia.îife. The.Regeat: to a pptja Bsho~pto' takeocharge ottho Soottishs
Mury s 3htîtýIl a dog iW'ope da> .*when in' Mission.' "Tise RedMr. Nacolson vas1 .upinioto-t b
the i ght of hii.over;n the streot ofLinLilithgow, this officegand vas consecrlelie inPais.Bishop
by Èanmawboin ho ad made desperate by his acts Nicolsuawàs a conert lu tie Catholic 'fäitt, and
of t ynay ;'iënnox wai killed by bis own friends ; hai been PFofess iaiu Glügow U iby för fur-
Marrwis apoiso' by'uioitä ;Kirkaldy vas hagd, toasenyears: Afteris .conrsion.e stuided for the
by lorn ;and Lethingtond committed suicide 'ýto Priesthoà dand arYed a ýcnsideaWbl-time on thei
acîvliibielt*ais.'imilar'fate, John Knör diiedin Scoîtish Mission ;eadas'appelended aidbanlshedi
the 'rateît 'misery distracsn, and remorse; and from Salndt 'ind.1791. He rturned .as the finrst
at iinïÏlt foaòhinselfeceived the jujtsrèward of Catboluishop of Scotland afterhte Reormatuon
bis mady. reàïsoni, morderasrobberiesi sacrileges, and continued to-dischrgebhisdutie. for more than
and inhuma iisies--he was publicly executed ; tewëty years ;' h died in the year 1718 He was
and au dtesterd wnsba'i buse over whom-he succeseedis Vicar Apostalic of Sotlant by Bushop
tyrannis-d, that bis body layfroam danton 'sunset on Gardon. .

the scatfuld, cuvered with a beggarly coak lit was The third.Oatholic Bishop in Scotland was John
then Iherown ta too the c'mmon ground w i hit cere- Walstce who was aiso a convert to the Catholic'
moay and bis head fixed ta the jail. Sucli:as the faith.' He was made Bisbop lu 1720, and was coad-
fate. of Sutcolaud's first reformers of those wicked jutor to Bishop Gordon tili is death in 1733. 1
men who laboured, through so much bloud and la the year 1731 Scotland was -divided intotwo
crime, to overthrow the Catholic Chureb in Scotland. districts or Vicariates, the Highland' und. the Low-1

From the death of Archbishop Hamilton in 1571, lanu; and Hugh Macdonald was consecrated the first

Sentland was fontblesset again wib the presence of Bishop f the Highland district, Bishop Gordon re-i

a Catholii Bisbo for more than une u hudred and taining the Lowland district. The fifth Catholic

'weniyears. '-ibe last Archbisbop of Glagov atd Bishop since the Reformation was Alexander Smith
irft.èôtiand' 'ben the Reformation broke out in he was consecrated in 1735, and; succeeded Bishop1
1560, takiug withi hlm the charters aGd records o Gardon as Vicar Apostolic of the Lowland district. 1

the seesof' Giasgow, together with some of the most The sixtih Bishop was James Grant, consecrated inq
vaiauble articles belonging ta the cathedral. * He 1755, and succeeded Bishop Smith as Vicar Apostoie i

fxed bis residence la Francs, vhre hie idied in 1603, of the Lowland district ; ho died.in 1778.1
leaving all bis property t the Scottish. College in The serenth Bishop was John Macdonald, conse-1

Paris. The property belonging to bis see and the cratedt h 1761. He succeeded Bishop Hlugh Mac-i

cathedral Churtc of Glasgow, ho commiitedi tc the donald as 7ioar Apostolic of the Highland district,E
care of the college, with the injunction chat all bouild and died in 1779.

hoe kept in safety and restored ta bis successor in the . The eightt. Bishop in Scotland since the Reforma-1

ses of Glasgow, when Scotland returned tu the Ca- tion was George Hay, wbo shled a lustre nut only on1
thoi faith, bis native country, but aise on the whole Church, by

W tc . .inbis able, instructive, and controversial writings. He
.ow the Catoalic faith vas preserved li Scotlandt was aiso a couvert ta the CatholiC faith. He was1

for tie next two hsndred yoisana iineed miracuious. consecrated in 1769, and succeeded Bishop Grant as(
Unbending tyranny, vigilanuce, anti perecuion Vicar Apostolic of the Lowland district; ho died in
-orse than that of the pagan empners of Rome in 1811.
the early ages ot the Curch i-as the day in Scot- The ninth Bishop was Alexander Macdonald. He
lani. The Kirk never assembled, the Parliament was consecrated in 1780and succeeded Bisbop JohnE
never met, but the CJatholic Church was condemned. Macdonald as Vicar Apottolice of the Highland dis-
"tJesuite,"I "papists," and Missionary 1',iesta, were tria ; hoe died in 1791.I
continually denounced. We nave no faitbful record The tenth Bishop was John Geddes; ho ws con-
of ihose wio suffured for the Paith in Scotland ; il secrated in 1780, and was coadjutorto Bisbop Hay ;v
was only the Almighty himself who knew and could e died as suc ain 1799 .F
reward bis raithful servants. But, in spite of all the The eleventb Bishop was John Ohisbolm. He wls
power of the Kirk and State, in several places made B3ishop in the ycar 1792, and succeeded BishopCthroughout the co:ntry the people continued faithful Alexander Macdonald as Vicar Apostolic of thet
ta the ancient Church. In many parts of the Higb- Highland district, and died in 1814.b
lands the adhérents of the Churcl were p:oteted for The twelfti Bishop was Alexander Caneron ; ho
more than a century after the Rfornation by the was consecrated in 1778, and suceeded Bishop Hayi
chiefs. In Moidart it is said a Protestaut pilateof as Vicar Apostolic of the Lowland district ; ha diedi
worship was never built ; and, in the memsory tf in 1828.
persons still living there was not t o e found a single The thirteenth Bishop was Eneas Chisbolm ; he
Protestant lu the district. In Knoylart anid other was made Bishop in 1805, and succeeded Bishop
parts ocf Invernesi-shire almost the sane macy ho John Chisboim in the Higbland district ; ho died in
said. In the mouatainous parts of AIberdeenshire 1818.
anti Hanffsbire tise majority u le peole adheted to The fourteer-th was Alexander Paterson ; he was
the faith af tbeir fatbers up to 1630. The noble consecrated in 1816, and succeeded Biasop Camorone
fanily of Huntly contimsued fur a long period to iro- as Vicar Apostolic in the Lowland district. Duringc
teet the Catholic Faith. Mony of the gentry and his time (in 1828) the Holy See divided Scotland intof
landed proprietors of Aberdeenshire continued ta thrce districts or Vicariates as thbey now stand, thes

• profess the Catibolic Faith up t the middle of the Eastern, Western, and Northern. Bishop PatersonI
sevenieeuth century; and it -as nearly a century after tool the Eastern district, and died in 1831.a
th Re.ormation before a Protestant Minister dcîFed The fifteenti Bishop was Ranald Macdonald; ho
o enter the pulpit of St. Beau at Mortlachi. The vas made Bishiop in 1820, and succeeded EneasiFaitb could never be driven onuot u Dmfrieshire, Chisalolm u in the Higbland Vicariate, uutil the divi-e
notwithstandinig all the e:forts of the Kirk ; but in ýion of the districts, wheon be became the Vicar
altuost every othier part of the country the Scottu4sn A-ostolic of lie Western district ; he died in 1832
peuople were i pey to beresy befure the end ut the The sixteentb Bisiop in Scotland was the RightP
seventeenth century. Rev. Dr. Scott, whose name a so well known. and d

The Scottias Priests who cuntinued faithful ta whose'labours for tbe spread of the Catholic Faith t
their God were biuntei about the country like wild in the Western district are su mucht appreciated by e
beasts ; and whe n caugit they were cast into filtby the aider members of the Church in and around 'T
dungeons, where many of then died martyrs ta the Gasgow. H ve was consecrated in Glasgow in 1828, a
Faith. It was only at night, in sient glena and and suceeded Bishop Macdonald as Vicar Apostolic P
hiding Places, they could perforc their sacred func- in the Western district of Scotland. Having livedT
tions, or minister to the wants of their aflicted flocke. ta sec the suiccess of bis labours, and the rapid in- r
As the old Clergy ordained before the Reformation crease of tbe Catholics of the Western district be died th
died off and gui carce, il became necessary fur the in Greenock in the year 1846. n
Holy See ta provide a conticîumanre of Missionaries The seventeenth Cathoic Bishop in Scotland since h
for Scouland. With this intention Pope Clement the the Reformation listhe Right Rev. Dr. Kyle, the pre- P
Eighth fuotided the Scotch College of Danay in the sent respected Bishop of the Northern district. n
yeter 1594 and alio the Scots College at Rome ilu Bishop Kyle was consecrated in 1828, as the first B
1000 The Scots College at Parie bad been foundel 'Vicar Apostolic of the Nortbern district; he bas W
ic 1326 by a Scottiais Bishop, and was further en- lately been iomplimected by bis Clergy and peopleh a
dowed in 1003 tcy the last Arcihishop of Glasgow. when completiog bis 50th year in the Ministry, and d
Fruum ithese coleges came forth a band of young men we pray that God may spare bim yet many years ta s
strong in f,.ith and love ta do battle wib Satan in watch over the interests of Religion in the North.
the ln utof their birti, ta console the faithful few The eighteentb Bishop was the Righ. Rev. Andrew bi
wbol bad never bowed their knee tu Baal, and tokoeep Carruthers, wo was consecratel Bishop hn 1833, b
still burniug the lamp of Faitinl Scotland. The and succeeded Bishop Paterson as Vicar Apostolic ti
ilustrious sons of St. Ignatiis, wlio are always of the Eastern District; he died in 1852. t
courting danger in the front of Gd's army, soon The nineteenth Catholic Bishop ic Scotland since wv
cime to the rescue, and manfslly fotugbt for the the Reformation la the present zeïlous and indefati- n
preservation of the Faitb in Caledonia. gable Vicar Apostolic of the Western District, the tf

Ireland, the Land ut Mcryrdom, altiough sorely liight Re. Dr. Murdoci. He hlas citbouiredb ard, but h
sutfering herselfat ihis period, d id not fail, frot time with most extraordinary success, in extending the w
ta time, to send over to Scotland ber boly Priests ta Faiih and planting cheurches and useful institutions i
assi3t in the god work. throughout. the Western District, and is beloved by a

From 1580 tu 1605 we find the Rev. Gilbert Brown, his peuple. Bishop Murdoch was consecrated in tise t1
last Abbot of New Abbey, with seerai companions, yecr 1833, and succeeded the late Bishop Scott a
travering the country almost fromi the country ai The twettieth Catholic Bishop of Scotland. in tsbe b
mosi from une end to the other, discharging the:r order of consecration, since the Reformation, is the o
sacrei functions, and confirnming their brethrent in present Right Rev. Dr. Gillis, the respected Vicar o
the Faith. At aile time ho ilain Dumfries, at another Apostolic f the Eastern District. Biushop Gillis was d
in Glasguw, at anotiher lu Paisley, and next in Gil- consecrated in 1838, and succeded Bishop Carruthers. s
loway ; at length lie was apprebended, imprisoned, The twenty-first Catholic Biasop was the late g
and bamished fron Scotland. He died in Paris uit lamnented Bishol Smith. He was consecrated in l
the age of 100, iu the year 1610. We next find 1847, anid was Cuoadjutor in the Western District till e
Fther Duîry, Father Ogilvie, Father Lesley, and bis death in Julne, 1861. T
Father Aaderson, ailof the Society of Jeans ; also The twenty-second Catholie Bishop in Scotland ab
the Ruv. Dr. Hamiltuon, Rev. Rager Lindsay, and since the Reformitions athe Right Rev. John Gray, e
Fbther Crichton, arriving from- beyond the sos, and wbo was consecrated on Susnday week in St. Andrew's s
labouring in Scotiand. The Priest-buinters soon Curch. The Righst Rev. Dr. Gray succeeds Bisbop tl
seized upon several tf these Missionaries, and Fathers Smith as Coaidjutor-Bishop in the Western district t
Crichton and Lindsay were condemned to be bung oftScotiaud. Bishop Gray hias laboured for 21 years c
ai the market cross of Edinburgh, but after being as a MIissionary Priest, chiefly ii Glasgow, with a ti
imurisoned.for six months in a loatbsome dungeon, zeal and Prudence not to be surpassed. He bas' s
,hey were banished. Father Ogilvie was nut even ilways been tse tfriend of education annd of every a
su fontunate ; he was approbended et Glasgow, hmpeent amongat tihe aotholics of the Westerns w
where be matis suo converts, anti cast iota prison, District. Lat year, vison ourn infant Reformaory, o
where ho was kept. without food.and sieep, anti tor- under the cre of tise guood Father Ansehnm, secs in e
turedi in thse most wicked mnner, ati lergths executedi dacngor of perishinîg, Dr-. Gray came to tise rescue, b
la tise year 1615. At thsis lime it ha scupposed by someS andi is haulis habusur il ow'es its nov flourishing a
authornities tisat thsera vas anly aine Prieac in tise condition. Jusat thse otheor day, un tise ove ut is hm
wh-ice uof Sctand. But tise ranks were 5'mn re- consecration, heo broutghit enmongst us the " Little fi
cruiterd by other berues of tise Cross. Fuather Lindi- Sisters uit tise Pour," lu labsiur for our welfare, antd fi
say returmned tram abroad under an asut name, su draw~ dowî ulpon thse viole district tise blessing fi
bringinîg vith himi soveral zonions Mission amies, andt ut tise Godi ut chitiy. If the Catbolics ut tisa Western g
continused tise work. .District coninîue uited as thecy lhai-e bseen, an<d pull n

Titis, hn tise lace et every danger, the Faith vas together rallying aroaund our yosung Bishoup, andti
p-ceserved in Scotland turing lise persecuting teigns bseing guîided by bis cotunsels, religion aînd ait othser ms
of tise four Regents, ut James tise 6th, of Charles 1st, 'isbigs coninected with it wilh prosper amongst ns.t
of Crosnuwell, and Chsarles tise 2nd. During aIl Ibis-'m
tinte iî wans considered n virtue to torture, anti even
to'take theliteof a PriesI. FathernBlackhall, in is b COT T IS H R EL GîIO NîIS M. o
very inteeting narrative, gives. usa sanme corious.e.
anecdotes ot hsis escapea tram bis perseculors. Hie (Fromu he Wieekly Recgser )
relates isa, an une.occasion a certain clerical api- Tise 'T'weed is to> unarrowv anti sllow c stream :o
rant, niamed Losggie, son ut a minister of Aberdeen, cut tise region whiichs lies beyuond it off frosm our symt-
in order to shov his zeal anti secure a kirk ta hlm- ptatbis, moral or pulitical. Our felow-siubjects out
seltf boastedi ptubliciy tisai ha. Sed killedi Father tbe faith, as well, ns thosce nut ut tise toith, arnc
;Blackhali, anti rit them.f uthîe object ut their pot- becomo togeuiser ,in point utfniiber aot'T
soit. It soonu v ,s discoveredi thsat Father Blackhall thrnee millions. Sa says the Scottishu censcus ofu su
vas veli, anti workinsg awacy ho .his vocations,anti 1861. -A greot increase itis since tisetlime tbacîJuhn c~
ha not even een met vilthby Loggie. Upon this Kaox puildon the nanInfith of Scotland anti sot A
,untfcrtuinate discosvery, île Jecher ut lise yaung ian uSp tise newi ! If Maauley la correct in bis mute of c,
gaBe his son ibe adicet, 'nouts ti reami ut killing reckconing the probable population uf Engicandiin the m
Puiesia c lest thiey shoulIi.rise to -bis coatfusiona; an 16th ceiuc-y, by wi-ihi ise makes it tlobe alitleè aven
tre.bp. not to ger. drunk,:andi. tien, Se would not faut millions, the population ut Scotlandt, i would w-

ri.on f kiijng Prieets.? Among the many strata- seem,'is ow only less by a quarter than th ofEng- n
gemîs einî,loyed by.the-Cathotic Missionaries ato baffle land three bundred.years.ago Considering the er- .
the Priest-hunters we are told of a certain school- ritorial dimensions of Scotland, this is an extraordi- p
master yr.he,.under:pretence of teaching Latin, swhen nary fact,, supplying a striking proiof ot thehappy o

phegojbs scholars about him.tnigiht ibem the rudi- restilts of the union of Ithe two countrie's under the co
,menitsf,. the Catholic faith, nindasowed them the Bemn 'ci-ve. Up to that time, for céturies, tbe hist.
.âbsurityof PreSbyterianism. W.are told oftanother rian is puzzled ta account for ïe phenomenon of;. tv

et4lons Scotch:-Missionary, whosplayed the violin nations placed sideby side by. eaub oher, remaining
hrough thé steets, and sometimes the finte, anid aImost (s far as cau be ascertained) tatioranry as to v

wien a crowd assembled, be announced the place the number of their inhabitants. There appears ta fo

nýl,%

ho, cruelly treated in England, have been desig-
ated by some of their own couutrymen as "mis-
uided " rioters and " criminals." This practical ap-
robation of their conduct, coming from so illustri-
ms a source, will, we tfel 'assured, mare thai re-
ompense the suffering Celts iaEngland:

Tuam, Occober 29th 1862. ,
Dear Sir-Ienclose a - cheque :for five ponds,
hich you will forward to the London Committee,
r tlbe relief of the brave Irishmen who have sus-

iéàoäß'ithiisidé'ao..ie Twreed /tili 'an' end, .h
Mnansof.heiin Nor James; ,Was put'W tos
destructive ationial feuds-for wars they coul
hardly be called-which the samefaith, though al
the wbile protessed by bath, had failled ta extinguish
But oui present. abject is not:'8o much to notice thi
fact of the great increase of people in Scotland o
late, as another of iless pleasing character, the ra
puid increase of vice and religions strife between th
two great religious bodies, into whicb (after deduct
ing thé Catholics, 'probably amounting to 400,000
and the variàus other independent communities), th
great bulk:of the nation may be-said to be divided
.bat thelaws cali the Established Church of Scot
land has at its last General Assembly declared tha
the Fre Churcb, its rival in national importance, i
not in wealth and iumbers, is rapidly causing, by ir
separation, the most alarming change tor the wors
in the morals of the nation. Frorm statistical table
recently publisbed in Scotlabd we had learnt wit
pain that drunkennesa and illegitimacy were makin
feartul strides of late years. But we were not awar
till bloder'nuor Bisset stated it,: that any one coul
without exiaggeratidu have said-wbat that gentlema.
says :-' But from the day that tbe apple Of religiou
discord was -cast amog us, the noble fabric ( .. , th
Scotch Presbyterian Church, founded by Knox an
his partisans) began ta be shaken as with a whirl
wind. It was not, however, tilt the great schism
%%ere consummated that theb change in our nationa
morals and manners was so sensibly developedas t
be seen and read of aill men. Since that time, no
withstanding the multiplication of our churches ani
services and more fervent religious zeal, our declen
sion in morals bas advanced with alarming strides
su that from being the first and bighest we bar
fallen ta be among the last and lowest of the Protes
tant States of Europe in respect of chaste conversa
tion,'-and, he certainly might have added, sobriety
This is the testimony of an able and cnlightened wit
ness. The office assigned to him of Moderator of thi
General Assembly is a proof of the high position b
occupies in the general estimate of his ecclesiastica
brethera. We could have no better testimouy on th
point on which he speaks ; for whatevor faislts ou
Scotch neighbors are liable ta fall into, no ans eve
blamed them for speaking ill of themselves, or o
misrepresenting their own character, as a nation
Dr. Bisset teaces this sad' decledsion in morails
which no one in the Assembly appears ta have dis
puted, to the schism which touk place under th
leadership of the great and honored name of Dr
Chalmers about twenty years ago. The other sid
that is the Free Kirk section, nay den-y the inferenc
but not the fact, which is patent it appears ta all eve
in Scotland. We, of course, in accepting the fas
upon such reliable evidence, have a very differen
way of accounting for it. .,

First of all, as zeal has been greatly çuickened i
its pace and aroused by antagonism by the so-called
schism, it is neither philosophical nor natural t
impute the declension of marais in Scotlanid
ta such a cause The tideof immorality which is
now, according ta Dr. Bisset, flonding Scotlaud, had
probably been more noticeable if no schibinbad eve
taken place. The root of the evil lies deeper, and is
fuirtber removed from the surface. We will give Our
solution of the problem. The present century in Scot-
iand began;as the lat century closedby sending torth
a crop of men full of the pride of knowledge and lite-
rary attainments, men of genius of the higbest order
n almost all the paths of literature bitherto trud,
many of them most amiable in their manners and
blameless in their !ives but ail with scarce an excei-*
tion either treating revelation as a thing requiiriug
proof, or as a superstition of the ignorant. They
did not as a body, like the Freneb, combine
o put down religion. They liad no wisl,
xcept in the case of a few, ta do rhat.-
Tbey were satisfied ta let it alone, ta write and live,
and lecture, as if it did nuot belong ta men of their
pursuits and calibre, but only ta the lower classes.
This negative disavowal of Christianity, accompa-
nied in most of them by a positive hatred of the (Ja-
holle religion, whenever it crossed the lines of their
march, bred, as was ta be expected in tbe fountain-
.eads of Scottisb moral influence, a progeny of bad
rinciples, which, iu course of time, ripening, could
ot fail to produce that state of things, whch Dr.
isset so hopelessly deplores, and candidly confesses.

We ivill go farther and say, after an experience per-
aps not less than bis own, that if the good Dr would
iscover a remedy, he will not find it as he would
eem ta suggest by 1 bridging over' the chasm be-
ween the Established Church and the Free Churcb,
ut by bridging aover the still wider chasm between
batb and the true Cburch. He has obviously aspira-
ions of a purer order than those which usually fall
o the lot of the Scotch Presbyterian. Wbile these
'ill as time will show, unfit him for the place he
ow occupies in the Scotch Church, they will lit him
or a place in another Oburch which is nw inviting
im into its embrace by about as many voices as there
were people in Scotland before any schism was known
in the country. Dr. Bisset is not a declaimer. He ls not
n entbusiast. Ie is not ones at all given ta magnify
he evils he sees growing up in offensive rankness
round him. He speaks in the tone of a inan ivho
bas t once a sound judgment *and great experience
o the one band and a good and warm beart on the
ther. What be states, respecting the présent con-
ition of religion in Scotland, as a faut, .we may
afely take as a fact. And while be blames the reli-
ious disunion whicb, of late years, bas been su deep-
y rending the nation asunder, as the cause, we see
very reason ta agree with him on tbis point also.
he expulsion of the Catholic faith from Scotland
bout three centuries ago could only bave the same
ffect, sooner or later, it bad in otber countries. Pre-
ent, it united people, by it powerful influences, in
he same moral and religious sentiment. Banished
hose moral and religious sentiments, for want of
entripetal force, soon fell into a state of solu-
on. The resuIt ia what we see a multiplication of
elf-manufactutred religions, tending, according to the
dmission of their leading members ta fill the land
'ith crime and strite, insîta ut promoting the ends
f religion and morality. This result teacheîs us thatl
ducation divorced tram religioin, is not only a useless
ut a baneful plant. It is that qucite as much perhaps
s the multitude of contending Sects, wbichî la now
nundating thse upper walks ut Scuttish lite with in-
dellty, or wvith a religion wbich speedily sinks tolu. 
delity, and tho lower unes. notwithstanding the ini-
uence ut their paruchial schools wbich ought toabeo
reat, wilth a wide-spreadinîg demoralisatlion. Dir.
isset has only to watt a little lunger, tilt ho sec still
rorse things. Literatuîre, thaugh nul profound, al-
ost national in its extent, as in Scotlandi, universi-

ies and cheaîp schools acting ini combination, bave
ande il, can no where grow cas it bas growno there,
îccontrolled by' Divine grace anti Divine truthî, withî-
nt issuing in profligaîcy.

CoNTRIBt;TIoNs FROM TUS Lonu ARtouBisHoP oF
JAM Aiso nts CLEccYoŸ Witb great pcridu cand plea.-

ure we (Nulion) lay before our readers the annexed
ommunication anod list of names. Thu reverend
.rchbishop of Tuam - the Patrioî Prelate of tha
West-and bis generous clergy;'have honored -ns by
alling us the vehicle through which they send their
ontributions ta those faithtful anti devnted' mon

ta receive an ounce ut coud lond io hhs body. S been an indifferent one. Taking alu these ma
to eeie alins kep ptolty quiet, til hise tb er day ito consideraion, si-n think .we a re ustificd I nstat.

w en be again lot loose bis tongue in Dubli , in iasg s thlis o g t hise fau disàat ocis', arst fo t the lf ja e

.eulogising this Engiish schemne for. ed cat'ing the epasso id rhn , o is ia thes ora for athe fi tilerl

Catbolic Irish in disobe ienc e and infi'delity. Sirt B sides, t e-so psunfut , tia sandd utr acresare un i

Robert bad the impertinence to. declare that h be- te elt -soman .e utantisp ra in hta k- do e then

leved-there were some "' half-dozen" ioéposed- to bis a cet dea amag. t en tef ndaye wen weu
plan, when he knew thwee vre millions who object-n pe end onferiar cop pie er wh n but 1'
ed atagether tohinm or.ay English placeman taking peruien s eedi n to bhior crups, pri gehv t re opi, but O o

any steps in conuectionwih a plan uof educshion for .he-tul eseer s tdnbe dthat é ligt m cbre cop

.the Catbolics tofieni'Wh.a'tboes he'know oft'e :.Iô.ver lé the price.L-fundIek Dcmàcrt.,

'education 'ihatniii al' dtholie peôé e?Tlie' ini- 'paan ofS Àa r-AThi' dárgerous 'dises t

morality in England, and the brutal habits of moet is greatly on the increase la Cork.

taind us md a~ 1a f itar f tthe Englieb know
!51o e Hat ÉI de Park.t noh f'the' proper way tu educate bu.

e1 It i ho everia conslation ta find t1a; a manThey can teach men ta ho savages,
d being.th agreasors, they were f'rons y assa b infd rogues, andvagabonds ; but they are total
l nnscrnpulousfanatiOs, equcally opposed to the Ho ly, unfit tbinstruct tbe youag in the duties theyowe to
. Father andall good:governmentt Qbd'Gd and their neighbour.. It isprobÏbli that the
e Such- faitliful and devoted men have earned a Lord. Lieunt'ant . and Sir Robert inagine that they
f claim' ta sympathy and pecuniary support, who, in will succeed lia- foisting the immoral' ann dangerous
. self 'defence, and in tho cause of,ouuroly religion, systein they patronise on the Catholica o this coun.
e made -heroio sacrifices, andsaved London.from the try. But let them he assured that they are ais.
- disgrace of having' its public opinion overawed and taken. . A greater power thanthe British Govern.
, misrepresented by the licentions tyranny of the: ment rules in religious and edicational matters in

e wretched partisans of anarchy.and.Garibaldi.-I re-; Ireland-:the Pope and the Oatholic Hierarchy.--
. main, dear sir, your faithfal servant, They, and they only,.are competent ta decide what
. JAMs M GE. plan.of instruction la bet suited for oiryouîng peO.

Lt His Grace tho Archbiahop of Tuam......£2 0 0 pie. And they will have. it based on religion, Our-
if Rev. -P. J. O'Brien,- President of St. rounded by religious irifluences, io order that the
s - Jarlath's College ............... O 10 0 youth of thisCatholic land may hobe snt ito a wick.
e Rev..Patrick' Lavelle, C.A., Partry.... 1 0 0 ed world, coipetentto.figtbsubcessfully against the
s Rev. James l'Gee, 0.0 , Tuam ........ O 10 0 0 enemies . they will have ta confront, and in their
h Reg. P. Héany, Professor Of St. Jarlath's 0 10 0 .Aonduct display the powers the true faitht ls able to
g Rev U J Bourk, Professor of St Jarlath's 0 10 0 bestow on those who practice its teaching, and give
e A. M. Sullivan, Esq, 6 Lower Abbey-street. example ta others by, their honeat and virtuous ca.
d *O'Co2nELL MONUMENT'.-Â requisition isin course« reer.-Dundnlk Denocrat.

n o signature, cailling on the High Sherifi' to appoint Tua ROTTEN ESTABLISHMENT.-We (Cusilcbar Te.
s an early day for a public meeting in the town, ta legraph) bave much pleasure lu referring ta the arti.
e take-action un the O'Connell monument movement. cles directed by the Dundalk Democrat, the Puhaot
d We are sure that the meeting will b worthy of the and the majority Of the national press, against the'
- patrioti reputation of Galway.- Gulcay .American. bighting anti-Irish law church. It is a healthy
a Our (Weekly Register) Dublin Correspondent sign of the public mind te find in aIl parts of the

La writes ta us this week :-' The statue movement con- country such a stcady aversion ta this huge scandai-
o_ tinues to ho the chief topie of interest. The re- Based o injustice the most gross, aupported by op.
d ceipts now amount ta about two thousand pounds. pression the most intolerablP, and working the most
n- The Express, the Mail, and the Packet bave re- evil effects upon. Ireland's happiness and peoce, it

peated their attack on the Lord Chancellor, and they bas loug been her curse-an outrage on the first
,i all but demaild bis removal, because ho bas shown princip.es of free government, and an insult ta the

e sufficient appreciation of the pride of bis profession, comion understanding ot Christians ot every deno.
- which O'Connell undoubtedly was, and sufficient mination. Why, then, as the Democrat asks, tole-
- patriotism ta move him ta subscribe £20 towards rate it in our midst ? Among ali the evil-working

. . intitutions which the perverted ingenuity of ber
the monumen. fleecers devised for the torture Of the ' Island of

e CATOLIO EDUcATION. - There was a meeting of Sain'-among all the ways by which they made
e the Queen's University held, last week, in Saint light of justice-this toweis pre-eminent in iniquity.
l Patrick's Hall, Dublin Castle, ' for the purpose of Causes of discontent never were wanting since the
e conferring degrees on the stuclents who hlad passed Saxon found a footing on Our soil. Political and
r the examination for the year 1861-2." The atteti. social grievances, aggression on aur rights as men,
r dance, we ire told, " Iwas very large and tashion- national and individual sutfering, bave made lreland,
if able, the great hall being densely crowded withl tle indeed, 'the Icst of the nations ;' but in ber politico.
. clite of Dublin." Lord Carlisle, of course, was in the religious system the bighest triumph of inisrule bas

3. chair, and placemen and expectants, sucb as Sir been acllieved. The demaoraliiing EstablishmetIî bas.
- Colman O'Loghlen, Dr. Corrigan, Dr. Harvey, Majori broaded like a nightmare tupon this lprostrace land,
e Bagot, Judge Kelly, Dr. Hatchel, Dr. Whately, the generating corruption and counteracting pirogresa-
. Protestant Archbishop, and several others, gathered tretding down the many antd mnaintasning the ai-

e round the English depuîcty. It was a great day for cursed acendancy f the few - proippîing up the poter
e those tondies who fawn and crouch before power, of the worst faction on the face of the enrtb, fostered
s aud who pay more attention ta the voice of the and protected by the faction in turn ; and bound by
t world than to the' commands of God. A few de- the conditions of their alliance ta plromote the oh.
it grees having been conferred, Lord Chancellor Brady jects of its co-mates-cupidity and ambition-at theatidresseti the Lord Lieutenant, saying, la the souta'e

adduresed atheis Lredas Lieean yng, t the expense of a people's treedom and prosperity, it is
ni course of his remarks, "1 feel confident that the now become su utterly unsupportable, that eVen its
d progress which, from meeting to meeting, we are patrons have ceased to advocale its conltinuince on
o able ta announce in the condition of the University any other plea than that of necessity. Why, then,

and its colleges, bas been deeply interesting to you." bould there rot ho a powerful effurt made tuo tumble
The Lord Lieutenant then rose tu dilate on the down tbis fearful inuisance? Even i Ireland vere
" blessing" cf mixed educcation hi Iremand, as if Eng- disposed to bear in sullen silence the galling incîbus,

r land or the Englisi Government could devise a the disturbing influence of its own prinsciples would
scheme ofany description tht 'vould prove service- not permit ber. In Partry, Kerry, Kingstown-not

r able ta this country. lie declared that the Queen's ta speak of the Nortb-the evil is too noisy tu ailov
Colleges wrere progressing pretty favorably ; thal its eneinies repose. Let it, then, be attacked on ill
the inerease in the studeuts was about 100 each sides, and no qîarter given.
yeair; and that the value of the education impartedI
bad been teaed bv the success obtained by Irishmen ItthLAeGNDaAsscs-.-Th followi M g a Hînuituce.
S tithe Indian and civil s rvice examin tions. Well, ment p ears lu th n u lWiy- s tcri tu o- I sr. lcîs.

it is not ta be wondered ati tIat there is some sne- outi bthe Consul in Dubli, as writi u tiarsi.

cess discernible, f or even the schools of vice and pro- l ongue m more, Nie. W e u ,n anti b i e Gaib lta andesi iP t-
filigacy produce persans distinguisbel in rascalit. - whlal commence r uaroing beTween Gicy nd Puri.

But if the Que e's Colleges caon do nothing better l d tro ingie, on Feu ruary. Tu ag l ct sheuolî taise.t" e

for the young men of Ireland than fit thnem to enter trouping courage ut uîr struggiing ;cî.oîc!e."

governruent offices, at hmn nd in india, itis lper. The condition of Ireland, this miment, is oe out
tectly plain that tbey are nothing but a sham, and the most precarious nature. Professiornal men aie
tbat they deserve the censure the Cburehbas castb ard pushed 'ta make bath ends meSe,' the trading
upon them, and which no amount of applause from classes are living on thIe suffirarice cif the wholesale
goveriment sycophants cao re:nve. The great firms that supply them with stock, the carmiers are
question for consideration in connection with these sinking under the unbearable pressure of a succe.-
institutions is, are they calculated ta give a goodl sion of bad seasons, ihe labuorers counit thenselves
Catholie education to the Catholic youths of 1ie- lucky the day they get iwo mjeais, the bantdicrafsa.
land? A high uthori:y bas said-" Train up a rnan are keeping up appearansces by a ïvamttm of is.
child in the way ho eshould go, and whein h is oold begenious msakeshift ot whici the pabwavrekers have
will not depart fron it," Do the Godless Colleges sume -kniowltdge ; in short, the country isa u ie
give such a trairing ? Do they instruct Catholic verge of aitional insolveucy. - Tipiperary .1dvocate.
young men in their religious exercise, and impress Year after year we find our farmers anxiously
iupon their minds the grand truths of their boly re- watching the effects of the weather supon the crops,
ligion ?' If they do not, thon it is perfectly plain and as the steady moisture saturates the ecarth and
that they are insuited u this country, and that the damages its products, we beeor f lamentation anîd
bierarchy of Ireland are bound to denonnce themn- despondency. This suggests the question, is there
whichs they have done already-as " dangerous to not a possibility of suiting the cultivation better to a
faitb and morails." That the Queen's Colleges are wvet climate than by growing in an unvarying fa.
inti-Catholic tbere is not the aligitest doubt. Eng- shion rouis and cereals. Everybody cries out that
land would patronise no other institutions of the this is not a wheat-grcwinug country, ald the out-
kind in Ireland. The National syscen is sucb ; for cry is confirmed by the uecirrence of indifferent
no Catholie history is taught in the schools ; and .crnps for successive years. Even a good and ealtby
tbe childreu are deprived of every book that wouldt rop bas ta meet the compltition of wbeat, grown
tell them of their coîuntry'a struggles in defeice of in lands where the climate is dry and the soil al-
the faith, or of the great sacrifices Irishmen have miost virgin. Therefore it is nut only difficult ta
made to retain it. Even the Lord Lieutenant couild reitar, bu: when successfully reared, pays but badly.
not conclude bis discourse withotut outragi t1he Is it not thon time ta see whether the farmer may
feelings of all the Catholics who have beard andntiot do better with bis capital, witb bis labour and
read bis observations. After telling the students to industry than the continuance uf a crop by which
go forth intor the world and act their parts well, and e canrt gain nuch, and by which h may Jose
cautioning theun to avoid all intolerance ilu mattiers heavily ? Wby asould not fiax cultivation take the
of religion, ho said-" when se look a little back- place, if not of our wbeat crop altogetber. ait least
ward and around us, and consider that it bas pleuased ofa very consilerable proportion of it ? The wbeat
the Almighsty to permit the various creeds and crop adds litile ta the wealth of the country beyond
churches of Christendom tao be supported by such scb intrinsic value as is in itself. Why should not
men as Luther, Bossuet, Fenelon, Jeremy Taylor, somnething ho substituted whose wealth is almînosit
Bishop Butler, John Wesley, Robert Hall, Chalmers, imitless-a crop which cocatitutes the sole differense
and Channing - mer. with the fire of Divine elo- between the vealth of Ulster, anti the poverty of the
quence on their îips, and the fervour of Di-ine piey other provinces of Ireland ? Why, in brief, asall
in their bearts-then, surely, there can b none of us Our fariers continue ta waste beir money upon
wioi might not think bow likely it is that on m1any everv crop but flux, when uhere is no ather croP
points be might ho wrong, and how iipossible it is thatJ muterially promotes tibe rosperity of the
that on all points lie couldeho right." When iwe see country ? It is ow pretty distinctly she wu that the
Lard Carlisle talking of the beretic Luther having objections to it on the score of not being a pcayinîg
" the fire of Divine eloquence on bis piis, and the crop nare quite futile. They bave been alike disprov-
foevour ut Divine piety l is bheert," wve may easily ed by thseurista andi by puractical men. Tise ideai uf
tsnderstand the object thîe due British Governîmeun cuîltivating it extensively ha regardied withs mcuch fa-
had in viewv in establishîing the Queen's Colleges - von ini Englcand. Ara we ta suppose uhat the crops
It wans not ta nid tise spread ut Cathsolicity buti ta wihib tise Englisih farmier wuld bie ta sacrihice are
pramulgate error ; t undermine tise faith ut tise nul cas valua le as those whbich lie Irish fermer would
Chusrchs, anti leadt mou, ßrsat intou indiiference anti haro ta give up in order ta cultivaîte flax ? We need
doubt, anti thon lo rank iniidelity. If the arcib here- bardly say that lIhe highs degree ut cuzltivatiosn wbsiCh
tic, Luther, whoase buasphemies, lies, anti frauda are lias been attainedi in Engcand renîders tise averaige
enoughs ta shouck the stoutest beart, ha lookedi tupon returns from0 lie land muuch ihgheor in that cuntry
by Lord Carisale as n man hacving "tihe fervour ut than in this. Anti yet it theres ho an aîtiemph, on tise
Divine piety in his beart," surely il needs nu aîrgu- part of those English cultivators, lto introdue cine
ment ta prove tisat the system oft education pcraisedi trop inta a soil natîurally tan less adapltedi ton il thuan
hy suchs a man shoauldi ho lookedi upon in Irelandt as ours, is it not shsame to tus thsat se shoauldi he left
an abomination. But caltm anti modest were tise behindi in tise adoptIon of a new anti usefuli idea ?-
words spoken by tise Englhish Depusty, swhon compcar- Cork Exuminer.
et weith tise s-ehement "rigmarole ut botheroationi It is pretty weell kn nnwwhtorofrpsa
deolivered] by Sir Robent Pool. Tbis Englishî top wa ugeals ras soiveo thse sfatsrmer ut be-a
sent here lat year by Palmerstun ta mois atnud insult lie imber stae gith aculiermetatfr. fifteen
the Cathoslic Bishcops, becanuse they woauld not bow yiears ilhey hostanotibe w rse Therc tiardy aur fe
bise knee to tise Godileas Colleges, anti tise Soupe-ers the avero bas enbe wthaeTIs raintoccueate
National S> stem ut EducaOtion. ,Anti ta te the tse str a gienahpettsa fai tal ' inie fa
trouto tise peripatetic baronet, ho endeavouredi tao vred' anitict iveu noher tain wheatld bre
dischsarge the duthes ut bis mission. Ho wosuld cram bee districts but nifrn ohi ult nnul only the collages down the tirats ut tise Catho- bqunantbi Thr beve asdit worse in whealty in tb
lbes, buît, in addition, btuilt a fourth college lu show counntry, Thand barlen is rs veir grhin-ise
tisent bis power; anti ho sent the "bat" round tar cty atic shoule lak a eep unresion oan the
tunds to put il la process of erection. In tact, bhis farcin es ndhouît aen torepy inprothue f tis a
foolish offspring ut a doene statesman Was resolvedi farts anet sue.to lu arb iae Pta, te
ta tutti us all uîpsidle donwn, andi moult us as be aretamasinsstedfto'ouîthe countr. astbeing
thsoughti pror, tlIlithe O Donoghsue mnvited hbm lu srmsetunots tilbc. gt tcrop c;ur .as hay ha
retract some of is low-bred impcertinence or mî ssno -uh c.lg rp antiareusy a


